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KEXO VAL OF TE

PRINCIPAL OFFICES OF TRE ESTABLIEENT TO TE

017)? 01F TOR~ONTO.

Ti&e £'anadia Illusirateil Naews, froin ils c 'mrence-
ment lu November, 1862, util l"ebraary, 1864, bas passed
through a succession of difficulties neyer encountercd b>'
an>' journal in Canada-noyer probabl>' b>' an>' in lie world.

Were the obstacles whici have been ruat, aud now over-
corne, related in detail, tie narrative would rend like a ro-
mance contrived to deter ail reaseuirîg beinge froru engag.

iuii ucliariother etiterprirra. If au>'adveaturuue drearu-
er de maIre lhe trial aud survive if, he will feel as haviug
becs in the river, Lu the rapidâ, bournd baud aud foot, the
vertex cf annîhilation net fair away; crowds on the s..ore
calling corne tîxis way, go that way, yet throwing ne safet>'
lina to tie Btrtggl.er.

A compan>' car o-'crcome obstacles b>' whici single
individ naIs are clisoomlited. Tie Canadian Illustraîcd
News Corupsu> have undcrtu.kén the publication cf tuis
journal and lie development cf the extensive and vanico
branches cf business whrch arc accurulating around it.
Until.now tîte paper hias beau printed] sud iesned in Hla-
multon, a cit>' whose local advantagvs sud patronage are
nol ligily> esteemed. But the circul ation aud char-acter cf
suai a paper deuiand liat il should at once become meýro-
politan. It will, therefore, after the presont number, be
printed sud pnblisied aI Toronto, tie capital of Canada
West, au interreinoum cf tire. or four weeks being requisite
te remove the arlistie, tie engraving aud printing establisi-

ment.
Henceforti n/e Cana4ian Illust rateid Newvs, lu

its piclorial, illustratios aud descriptive lelter-pres3, as -

sumnes the position and. fonctions of lie representahiva
newspaper cf British North Arnerica, disturbing none cf the
exieting jourjis, but malcing its passa>e througi the,vast
ternitories tho be d(scribed and illustrated, as tic 'assistant
sud friendly cempanion cf liera aIl. Te depicl soeuery
that is ever changiug wili lie sasons sud witi tic travel-
ler's locomotion, sud gîve iomnis intereet te the. wild, lie
grand, tie besutiful, the indusîrial, tic ulilitarian, b>' re-
lrieviug froui obscurity or oblivion tic portraits cf notable
persons, tie forai aud semblne of histôrical aiid carrent
events , these are the functions et Thse Canadian Illus-
irai cd Newes.

-It will ufold te, far-awav îÎtraugeors, thouglihp le>sheuld
neyer eross boundar>' lue or du tant ocean le conie hither,
terrilories so vast in area sud so divarsified-in eiements of
inheroal liaI to explore ther iu perscn wculd cous,, me years,
or a lifetime. 'lie stranger mas> remain ah home,and yel forrn
fair conceptions cf Ibis marvellous North America. And la,
the iniabitanîs dwelling iere,butmost cf theru kaowing uitile
cf lie country' beyend tbeir owa localities, this paper will
b. a panoramic ekhibition, a guide te tics. who Iravel, a

topographical instmuctor te those wio do net incur tie
hoiu and hazard cf long jcuraeys.

If, on ils peacefuil pati, il meets Part>' Strife, the politi-
clan, sud Ângr Controvers>', thetieolcgian, il willgo over
the stile sud avoid ther,. Il will assemble tic little ci-
dren cf tie villages, fie townships aud the towns, iske
holiday in the. wooda; maire pietures cf birds, insecte
plants aud flowers. It will live for a.tirs. with. bears,
wolves, buffalces, sud but with the Red Inidiens. I will

become a Farmer, a Canadien Agnicultoriat. Il will ex-

plore 'witi tie geologists ; surve>' wih tie survayore, sud
give the world portraits, tidlingeand piclures of pioneering

engineere.
Il will traverse lie far North-West ceunIr>' among tie

uppar fountains of tie lakes, the. cmadle land of lie great

rivera, the laridjof the upheavals sud eartlhquakes cf tie
eIder liman; sud will read sud depiat geology in fie ancieut

ocea bcltoms-acw tie mounhain tcors. Il will take
rivera wheu he>' are infant streamîcte; run witi liem, dowu
lie. gras> alopes, tie eagles above, the -deer below ;
thrcugli lie foresîs ; int lhe laies. Tien, ls oin g forth
iu augment.'d volume, lie>' will wander b>' devions courses
around tie moutains,in tie deep sylvan solitudes, where, in
lie future lime, shipe 'fill carry maerchandise; aud wiere
uow the fertliity of tie soit invites lie., Wýt'e muan's axe
an dplcougb. and potâtoes sud wieût, brit, w ihici i. buas
net jet hewed out. h ie forest pathwaY. Tt,.-'Y will go on
together, tic grent rivera sud tie grcwiuig jeemnal, giviag
the world pleusing views cf tie bus>' hiv es, of Canadien in-
dustry. Iu tic martseof commerce, tie ianzs,the exciauges,
tie etoried warebouscs, lhe cil>' mauisions sud palaces,
rivaling the merciaut princelinesa of cld Europe. Iu thé
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crowds of the. market places and the eleganl emporia cf re-

fait traders. In the assembliez cf intellectuale njoyment. lu
the. cougregations of tie deveul; in cathedrals snd eharches.
In lie courts cf justice, bar and beach, triera and
trhod. In the colleges and universities; tie charniers cf
legislation, the balls cf executive goverument; and ail be-
tween these and tic shant>' in the clearing where lies the.
foundation of the whole political fabrie, the freem;in's
vote; and fr 'om the shaut>' backwsrd te ithe trapper, the
hutier, the. Red lndian, the Hudson's Bay' Highlander, and
the wild chase,ý in ail, tie Canadian IUuutr-ated Naews
will find variet>', beauty and utilit>' cf subject, life aud seul
fur its picture8.

On the. long, slow, up.towing canais, or short, sharp,
swift descent cf the. rapide, lhe steamers dashing hither sud1
thither among islande cf instant desth, where the. immi-
nence cf danger is the safeguard of the sbip ; liere will
this artistic paper taire wiug and depict tie going and tie
conxlng cf tic river steamers; the. navigsted palaces; the
'rranà, the beautifoil sceiier> on shorf-, the anchanîment of'
the thousand islande, and the happy tira. cf tie long som-.
mer days.

Dowu b>' the. deep, tie solernn Saguenay', whose bar
rier rocks are sixteen iandred feet higi, and water deeper
than plummitl hue cari tell; down b>' the souuding ses, on
the snurcer-cooling coaets cf Labrador amoug the icebergs
iind scals, te depiet the wouders cf the deep for tie sc-
quaria of science, or the caves cf the mineraIs for tie
utilities cf industry, there will tic sommer tourist find the.
Canadiuen Illusirated Nes.

A# the depot, on the cars, on the rsilroad-saway 1
Away on the. railroad trains, careering, roaring, sucrting
tirougi lhe long,- deep, dark forest to emerge on the
tiirm-Rield open plain.; te, sour over tie plain, darting, -past,
tie q.'s of blue*.eyed ehant>' chu[dren winking ln the sou;
crossing the.broad river b>' flyiug viaduct; ever-vaulîing
the. ravine, and lauding aI the depots desired, te maire pic.
tares of-Provincial Shows, American State Faire, Pro-
vincial Parliaments, and Millilary toumuameats, happil>'
shani battles ia Canada, 1101 a tranecendane>' cf carnage,
and of devastating war among or neiglibours, the dislract-
ed American States.

And ma>' il b. lie crowniag, honor cf this journal le be au
efficient aud recognized agent cf international amit>', sub-
duing :antipqthies, displaciug estrangernente, lsnowing ne
politice, bat tie promotion cf native indostry, the safet>' cf
tb. Provinces, the. integrit>' cf the British Empire.

In general litemature, science, rural econoni>, morale,
poetry, amursing sud instructive tales, aud histories, tuis
paper will go on, ever advancing,, ever impreving. And se,
alec in the iucrensing number cf engravings given in ésch
of ils issues.

Il will b. emphatically the Famuly Newspaper cf Canada,
and cf British North Amerlos. Tii, Canadian Illtrated
NTews Company' appeal to - the patriotisin, and generoos
sympathies cf the Proviaces for support.

TO INVENTOBS.
The Company' address therneelves te Inventera, Mechanies,

Manufacturera, Engineers, Cheruists, and ail who ma>' be
interested in patents, wiether Canadien, ]lritish, American
or European. Inrentors can obtain at the. office cf lhe
Canadian Illuatraied Nes ail uecessary instructions how
te soeurs Letters Patent fer thoir inventions. Tii.>
ean be professional>' assisted in getting their patente b>'
application te tbis office. Unlil the issue cf the. next nura-
ber cf this papor continue te sddreee te lthe office aI
Hamiltoni, C. W.

TO ÂDVEUTIBEES.
No suai other paper for pictorial advertisements existe

in British North America as thie. Ever>' kind cf busines
saineuncement intended te reacli mercantile offires, retail
stores, sud. famil>' circles, threuighout. U iie.! Lower
Canada, should be insertedl in the. Canadian Iluamrtea
Ness Sad advertisemeuts ah once, te b. in lime for No.
1. cf the new series cf the. paper. Makers cf Agricultural
Implemeats; Blacksruiths; Iron Founders ; Steamn Engin.
Makers; Thresiing Machine Makers; Millwrigits ; JCach
and Sleigi, sud Cutter Builders; Builders cf floats,' Cannes,
and Lake and Ooean-goîng Craft; Manuffacturers of Textile
Fabrîce; Tannera and Leahher dealers; Fleur Mderchauta;
Siipping Agents sud Forwarders : At thase sud ever>'
other Craftsman, Manufacturer, sud Trader will find the
Cangadiani lluutrated Newes the ready meana cf coin-
muuicshing with their costomners, sud an effective carrent
cf publiait>' b>' wiii te make theniselves and tie producte
of hheir workeiops lcuowu in quarters where tic>' would
neyer eise he heard cf.

e>) Terue cf Advertising, ton cents per liue, lie firot
insertion; five cents per line afterwards. For lllustrated
advertisements 's spcial agreement can 6ie muade throogi
agents, or at ti office.

WOOD BNGIUVEKG, LITEOGUAPEINQ. 3001I A» JOB0
PRINTIG.

TheC(anadian Illustrated News Ccnipany are now ins
position to execute

'WOOD ENGELVJ.NGS 1
Of ever>' description, Bach as Portraits, Illustrations for
Books, enta of Manufactorles, Buildings, Machiner>', &e.,
ia style flot te b. surpassed in the world. The>' have-in

their employment the firat designers aud engravera of
tha day; and the. facilitiez et their comnind enable thora te
turn out work of a superior description. Bill-Hleads,
Cheejues, Society' Seals, &c., aise executed in a workmau-
like manner.

IN LITHIOGEAPUING
The>' are prepared te fil 1orders at short notice for Portraits,
Mape, Plans, Views of Buildings, Drawings of Machiner>',
Illuoenated Deaigns, Show Carde, Title Pages, Diplomna,
Certificaies, Chieques, Notes, Drafts, Bili-Heada, Bille cf
Lading, Business and Visiting Carda, Labels of evet y des-
cription, for Brewers, Druggiste, Tobacco Manufacturera,
&c., &c.

JOB PBINTINO.
The Coempany are prepared te execute ever>' descripp-jf

of Bock and Joli Printing promptl>' aud at low prioes.,,. -.nd
ail orders in an>' of these branches of business wili bec
executed at Hamnilton until after the nezt issue Of the

paper. TO 8UBSOiBIBEBS.

If you have sympathy with or past struggles, and which'
of joui have net had troubles te overcome in yon? far=n
stores, offices, and buffeatings with the world ; if you cmn
£mpathize with those who have struggled throngh tuis pa.
Per te Plant in Canada the art cf picture sketcing and en
graiving, and te elevate tie intellectuel reptitation "~Of the
Province, be as patriots ; put trust ini or promise of fu-.
turc excellence. The nnw series cenunencîng at Tornnt',
will realize tint promise. Let each renom, the subscrip.
tien that has expired, and persuade a neighbour te, sub-
scribe. By these yen infuse in us hope, energy, ie. .Whâ.
cf yen in Canada have nlot relations in the. ali country, or
in the Anierican States,!or ln t h. Lower Provinces ? Send ~
the Canadian )Uustrated Newas te tbem, and show what
tis.country is. And yen the Young Of Canadian iirth, who
have no relations elsewhere, bie prend of the land yen lige in.
Save up the. numbers cf this journal. Whon ycu are Mar.
ried and have chuldreu, how your hearts will tirili with jo>'
to hear the little prattlers, ns lie>' turu ever the leaves to
look at the pictures, tell ene another that this thing hap
pened or that other when father was a bey, -and ma' oal> a
little girl, and our great tcwn was cnly a log shanty' ia
the woods, and the church was the stump of a tre.

TO NEWS AGENTS.
Make an effort te extend veux ciwn local connectionsy ~

planting, by cultivating, in your town and townships thic'an.
adia'n Jllus«roted Nes. It is the F"til>' Paper that wil
alwaya be in requcet, and tiie moto sought for the better . il
is known. Send yonr orders, enlargeod b>' new subscriptions ~
if possible. The bat show card is the paper itael.f.
Exhibit the engravinge cf lest nuniber and cf the present.t~

PZIOE 0F TEE PÂPEB.
Great expense muet be incurred toe eure excellence aud

eveir changing variet>' of pictorial illustrations. A journal
cf higiest artisîjo and literar>' qualities, Bach as the. Cern.
pan>' will henceforth produce, cannot be furnished at the.
price before charged. The prices wnl ncw be $4, Par .an.-
nain, with a liberal allowance in faveur cf clubs , and agents..
The price Of single copies and otier detals to, be announced
in No 1 cf the. new series. Until current suzbacrip lions ex-
pire eld readers will receive their paper al the fermer pri.

PRIE(DLY EDITOR8.
Be gracions, give a generons publicity te this anneunce-

ment. Non. eau s0 well appreciate, what the toar. and..
wear of establishing an expansive newspaper le, se weIl a
they> wicee bodies and seule are being grinded in the Sam*e
Mill..

PIOTOEIAL HISTORT Or OANÂDA.
In tie firat number, new series, the Canadien Illuatrated

News Company' will commence a Pictorial Hiator>' cf
Canada; written especial>' for tuis journal, much of it
from. original docnnientary authorit>', net hitherto useL 1 (
It will begin with the earliest ,Canadien Historia period,,
and continue unlil il overtakres the pasaing events cf th.
day cf pubication. It will be ffiflueely, beautifully, and,~
graphcally illuatrated by portraits and pictnres specially
prepared by th. best artiste whoni publishîng enterprise cau,
engage. This aplendidl>' illuslrated Bluter>', spart fro4
the other attractions cf the paper, aiould alene iriduce ta
large influx cf subscriptions for th. Oanadim IutaE.<d


